AGENDA
ADAMS COUNTY COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS BOARD MEETING

Location: 4430 S Adams County Parkway Brighton, CO 80601 Platte River A
Date: Tuesday, December 13, 2022
Time: 12:00 Noon

OLD BUSINESS
Minutes- Nov 2022
Financial Reports – Oct 2022
Monthly Program Reports
  • CoreCivic
    o Program staffing update
  • ICCS
    o Program staffing update
  • Intervention- Kelly Sengenberger
  • Probation –Jennifer Howard
  • Sheriff- Aaron Pataluna
  • DOC Updates –Suzanne Jungclaus
  • Court Updates- Chief Judge Quick
Weekly Screening Committee Update
Community Corrections Administrative Update
  • Re-Review Spreadsheet
  • Quality Assurance Updates

NEW BUSINESS
  • Ratify Screening Committee Decisions- Nov 2022
  • Update on misdemeanants in community corrections working group

EXECUTIVE SESSION
C.R.S. § 24-6-402 (4) (c) Matters to be Kept Confidential by Federal or State law, rules or regulations – Including but not limited to case reviews:

MISCELLANEOUS